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Tun President on Friday morning
Joint reiolutienlast, vigned the ap-

propriating one.;year'a salary fof an
Associate • Justice, of the Supreme
Court for the benc4it of the widow
and children of the late E. At! Stan-
ton. •

litiTonatATtON• Is rece ived bit Vitt-
. cent Colyer from (len. (lriersoti, corn-
mantling theDepartment for Indian
Territory, that thelarger part of the

,nainl",•of the*Teseriratlon had remit'.
ed their annuity. The quantity of
goods Issueti, though not large. 1,4 9f
enperior quality, and the Indians
exprn theinselvet well satisfied.
The IndhuiS depot commit as many
depredation's as formerly.

TitsCorninhiSioner of Internal Be.
(..tvenue was informed on Friday. that

lien. Bennett, a furn►er'supervisor of
North and South Carolina, and one
Loring. an aecompliee,Verearrested
at Atlantic City, lowa, on the 14th
instant, ny Ben. Cliirke, U. B. Mar-
shal fur lowa, and taken to Raleigh
for trial for alleged conspiracy to de-
•frtiud under the' United States reve•
nue laws' ,

Tun Board of managers of the Na-
tional AsyMtn for disabled volunteer
soldiers finiShed their labors In Wash-
ingtnn city, on Friday tem]. They
provides] for several important im-
pmyements looking to the better
goVernment of asylums and greater
comfort and happiness 'of disabled'
soldiers. A re olution was adopted
that all applicants for admrssion shall
be allowed the privilege of selecting
the home they j)refer, and be admit-
tesiaccordingly. The Board will hold
their !text meeting in July. nt Aug-
uSta, Maine.. '

i. TWELVE :cvlored members of the
GeorgiaLegishiture'visited Vice Pre-

Lsident Colfax at the Capitol on last
Friday morning. ' They were Intro-
tlusr.ed by Senator Wilson. One of
the Georgians made a short speech,
wetting forth the views of the (Mega-
tinn. and expreing the hope that
Congress would not give the colored
citizensof theirState into the power
of rebels. In reply the Vice Presi-
dent frankly stated he did not believe
the existits Legislature of Georgia
cenld perpetuate itself. and said his
sympathies were with the freedmen,
and he hoped to sec them secured in
their righ44.
I=

Win im the Georgiabill was before
the Senate en last IVednesday, Sena-
tor RtiVOIS (colored) of Mississippi,
took the floor and occupied the :Mon-
t ion of Senates about an hour. A. gnat
many.portals in and aboutthe capi-
tal antieipMed this speech of the col-
orett:•3enahjr, and the resultwas a full
Senate and crowded gallerieit. The
speech itself was listentml to with
marked attention,and when the spea-
ker finished' Mid sat down he was
heartily congratulated by a number
of,llis Senatorial colleagues. As this
Is the first speech ever delivered in
the Gongress of the United States by
erepresentative of the colored rats.,
.we publish it in this week's Ai.iut;s
tas reported -in the Pittsburgh Mo-
s/creed. Read it.

OH:. (1 IRON, formerly.prlvaleSeere-
tary to (hw. Geary, proposes to ..4111).

11411a new daily paper at flarrishurg
within a short time. Itwill ofcourse
he arrayed against the treasury eor-
morots, who meet there semi-well-
sionally to adjust the balaneesand di-
vide the spoils. A hold, live, honest
'Republican paper is much needed at
I larrlshurg, and it Dr.(I ihon's proves
to he such an one, the lads and the
State will be greatly beticilted by its
establishment.

—On last Friday we received the in-
i itiai number of the new daily. It is
called the "Tapir'," and presents a
very neat and "newsy" appearance.
Its eclitcirials have the-right ring, and

nitgtalie our guess if it does not
maktrits mark soon in the polities of
this Stltte.. We wish It sweets.

Tem annual meeting of thnliittt-
;burgh Conference of the31. Is.Church
"is to aswinble to day (Wfsitu-sday
morning March 23d)in Johnstown,
sixty miles east of Pittsburgh on the
PciinsylValliil railroad. Bishop Janes
will preside. Over two hundred
ministers are expected to be present.
Extensive preparations have been
bunk by the hospitable citizens of
that fitly for the entertaintnent ofthe
clergy, and the sewsion protases to be
one of the most interesting find pleas•

.• apt in the history of the Conference.
It is pfohable the business will be
finished up by Monday, whena grand
excursion over the mountains as far
10 Altoona and return, will be taken,
the railroadcompany liming' gener•
ously madearningementS for the trip.

(kat, having run its po-
litical co urse,see tusto be etinttintpoiv
with making '"drives' °'at some, and
in attacking the private personal
character ofothers of these who have
cro+stsl its Witor's Dap, and aided
in brioging lel t schemings to grief.
Vide 116 revolt displays of ivory
toward deist of the Lantaster Re-
p:as. tie% K. Anderson, Lowry,
13111itagfeit.- Irwin and our humble
self. • People who experience great
delight in exhuming private person-
al matters in which the people have
no interest, andlaying them before
the public, generally get their own
gourds cracked, with weapons akin,
before the game is over. For fear
that Mr. quay may not be appreiteM
sive of results of this kind we re-
sPectfullY gawk to hint the propri-
ety ofloOking carefully around and
reflecting for a moment what might
lie said through the papers. to Injure
and mortify him in case a vigorous
attempt was ma'le.to do so.' People
who in houses of glass should
not throw stones. If the editor of
the Radical Concludes that he is not
in a building of that character lethim go on with his ilitig;ing.

• .

GEN. WALKER, Superintendent of
the Census, is dribMg the preparato-
ry work with dispatch, Now plates
for ell blanks are being eieutrotYPed-Amendments to the old bill will he
propu-wd, repmling the clause mak-ing It !mammary to Ole a third copy
of all returims ht inch county at . the.county seat, thus saving outs-thirdtheexpense ofprinting, and at the
same time securing greater privacyfor theuffairs of all Individuals. • Aciicelar Will be Imued hi a few daysitivlinrincbInformation aswill ena-
ble thepeople to avoid befog imposed
upon by persons who may attempt

to act withoutauthority, and • make
unauthorizedquestions. Under the
old bill additional compensation was
allowed in California and other west-
ern sections. The Rinse authority i 4
now wanted for mast of the States
and territories west of Missouri, ex-
cept Kansas, Nebraska, and:Califor-
nia. •

.

Alr. Shorhock introduced& bill Incorporating dap
Rontbilde Railway corepany. The corporator&
are J. H. Marred. H. 1. imbrie, Rh McKinney, Jr.,
111. li. (loanThomas A. Scott end J. V. Cameron.
The. mud le to run num litiebargh by the left
batik ofthe Ohio. to Swot. Mr. Adalro objected
to the consideration. and Yr. litunphralaawn.
ed the bill. Laid over.

We clip theabove from the lees-
lailsa pi-Om:Id/rigs of last Thursday,
aswe find them reported InthePitt-
sburgh 11. 11111Cti. As these papers cir-
culate extensively In this county; we
have, been frequently asked, since
then, what this bill meant. At this
particular tine we are in the dark
ourselves, and can therefore only
state what thepeople hereabouts my
on thesulkiect lt is generally under-
stood here that Mr. Quay is at the
head Otzthe ineveMcnt; and It is al-
leged by some that., during' the past
week, a terrible mid was made by
the 4egislatuire on the bonds in the
Sinking Fund In the State Treasury,
and to save these, Mr. Quay—who
was in Harrisburg at the time—got
up the abovelbill as a sort of counter
irritant, with uo intention of having
it passed. .As Mr.Qttay hasnot been
a special champion of thepeople's in-
terests for seine timepast, and, mor :-

over; as the pegsage of the bill was
not retarded by its friends but by its
enemim;this theory falls to satisfy nil
except that gentleman's particular
followers.

Otheriassert that,as the Baltimore,'
Pittsburgh and Chicago Railroad Co.
had decided on constructing their
throughroad'from Pittsburgh taChl-
cago "by theleft bank of the Ohio to
Beaver," Mr,Quay concluded on go-
ing intothe preempting business, and
take possession of thatpart of theline
before the B. ,P. C. Company came
on to the ground. In that event
Quay & Co. could my to the Balti-
more, Pittsburgh Chitigo compa-
ny : "Ceme, now; down with your,
dust and yott can get our right of
way. If yon'refuse to shell out you
may huntanothermate foryourroad
to Chicago."

As we have. remarked before, we
haveno definiteknowledge yetof the
purpose ofthis bill. We only report
what others Fay of it here. By next
week we shall know more about it.
Thomas A. licott's name is used as
one of the or without his
knowledge consent. We presume
he will order it .to be dropped. If
this bill is a " pincher," which we
suspect it Is—:a movement tdfoire the
Baltimore, Pittsburgh & ChicagoCo.
to pay a heaVy sum ofmoney for that
which they should get for nothing, in
view of the, gnat advantage their
road would be to Beaver county—we
haVe only' to say that air. Quay, and ,
those acting with him in the matter,
are deserving of, and should receive,
the emphatic condemnation ofevery
citizen whose intertAsare affected by
Their conduct.

SENATOR!Coulding's report on the
credentials ~f General Ames as Sena-
tor elect from Mississippi calls atten-
tion to the constitutional require-
MOMS that a person to be ,eligiblea 9
Senator of the United States must be
an inhabitant of theState for which
he Is chosen and.mustbe an !ninth,-
tant when elected. The election,
this instance occurred on the 18th of
January, WO, atwhich time Gener-
al Ames wri's a military officer sta-
tioned in 'Mississippi by order of the
supreme military authority, and was
acting as Provisional Governor by
aPPointriamit front General Mellow-•
ell. In the opinion of the Judiciary
Committeebis presence In thew twocharacters did not constitute the' re-
quisite legal 'residence, notwfilisland-

, ing his declaration, when consenting
to b'ecoine Senator, that her intended
to leave the army and mide in Mis-
mimippl, and notwithstanOng his sub-
sequent resigriment frontthe army,
which will accepted by the President
before signing the bill to admit the
State.

A DrxistON of great importune° to
ninny of thoex-soldlers of the'Union
rmy, was',rendered by the United

States Supreme Court last week in,
Washington .—Heretofore it has been
held that soldiers who enlisted for
threeyearsor duringthe war, in 1861,
and were diseharmd on surgeons' eer
titicates of disability before two years
of their:senile° had expired, werenot

' entitled to their one hundred dffilars
'bunty. The one hundred dollars
bounty was supposed to be due those
only who were dischargedfor wounds
or the heitB of .thuse who fell in bat-
tle, within the time named. The de-
Osten referred to upsets that theory
and givfes the bounty toall,and seems
to be a final disposition of the whole
question. Theawe to which allusion
is made anise on an appeal from the
Illinois Courtot Claims. A Judgment
wasgiven by that court (Or [la:claim-
ant fur $lO6 bounty ((Jr enlistment
ender the President'Scall for volun-
teers in 1861, he haviOg been dischar-
ged Mr disability upon a surgeon's
certificate. The question was wheth-
er, under tlieact ofCongress ratifying
thence, ofthe Executive the claimant
could recover, the net providing that ,
two years' service should have been
rendered to entitle thesoldier to the
bounty,nnlessdischargedfor wounds:Mr. Justice Swayne delivered the
opinion of theeourt, holding sub stan-
tially thati the proclamation of the
President and the general orders of'
the With Department stipulating-to
pay $lOO fur each volunteer, followcfil
by the enlistrt of the claimant,
co'nstituted a v contract between
the Uovernment and the claimant,
upon which he was entitled tolthebounty, affirming the judgmfait of
the court below. •

We trait the widest pnbileityl will
be given to this deehdon through the
Union papers, pasts of the (trawl Ar-
my, and by all friends of the soldier.
There arc in Pennsylvania large num-
ber ofinvalid discharged soldiers who
will come in underOILS decision,:and
their elaima have been so long defer-
red flint probably the greater part of
them have long agogiven upall hope
or expedation ofgetting anything. •

A statiotisaffray °mitred at a land-
ing onthe Monongahela river, three
miles above Monongahela City, Sat-
urday evening, during which Pat•
rick liensir, a coal miner, was shot
and seriously if not fatally Injured.
The steamer "Elisha Bennett"-
her down trip stopped at the landing
referred to; to take on more freight,
and a crowd ofdrunken miners matte
an attack upon the colored deck

Effn

Nods," One of whetn was seriously
beaten. His companions managed
toget hiMaway from, hts:.nstatUants
on board of the boat, hen thedrutt-
ken men threw stoma at thu boat,
compelling her to kale her st"
planks at the landing. As the boat
baled into the channel a shut was,
tired from herat thecrowdwho were
still throwing stones, which struck

, -Hensler. •

IT is now next to certain that the
Ithigham amendment will he atrlek-
en out of the Georgia;blll and in•this
the House wilt Undoubtedly concur.
For this result the Georgia rebels
haveno one to thankbut themselves.
In their ebulition of joy they forgot
decency, and began again; their old
gameof threats ofpersonal' violence
and attacks on private character. The
quickerend .14 'put ,to t.pin the
better for Georgia and. thecountry.

..Tau new law 'for the punishment
ofgamblers provkles that all gam-
blers shall befined not more than el,-
000 and lrepriSeuednotoverfiveyears
and ullkeepersof gaininghoueses the
same. Lottery dealers punishable in
thesame way, butpurchasers of.tick-ets are exempted. Constables are
charged with the du tiretwatchingfor
such gumes,and punished for neglect;
and keepers of hotela, inns and res-
taurants areforbidden; under severe
penalties, from allowing garnei in
their houses. The relatives of these,
who lose are enabled to sue and re-
cover in any court of record. Thenet
La quite.full and Very stringent.

A mar occurred near Pavonia Fer-
ry, JerseyCity, on Saturday, origina-
ting inaeharge made by a man na-
med Kinney, foreman of a gang'of
men employed in loading freight for
theErie Railroad, that be had been
robbed in Taylor's Hotel, and that
the proprietor kept a lot of thleveS
about him.- Ho was expelled, 'and
procuring the assistance.of about 30
men, soon atter returned and made a,
violent attack upon Taylor and 'em-.
ployeet -.Taylor was btlaten insensi-
bleand a man nameKinney severe-
ly injured. ..11uring theineleeseveral
pistol shots werefired and Kinnelly
was slightly wounded. Heand Ma-
ny other rioters were arrested.

I A iirstwrcir dated St. Louis, Mar.
19th, says: The deed body found
near the fair grounds has been hien-

! titled as that of Wm. Stretger. The
evidencebefore thecoroner's Jury this
morning showed that he nod Herman
Tubbesing, who was killed last night,
belonged to the same lodge ofI lain-
:awl;and that Tubbesing was mainly
instrumental In haVing Stretger ex-
iwlled therefrom. One of the pistols
found near Stretger WAY a French
weapon, carrying a peculiar shaped
hull, end that the ball found In Tub--
besing's • body, 'corresponded exactly
withthose in Stretger's body. It is
therefore believed Stretger was the
murderer. of Tubbesing, and that he
committed Suicide,

OVER forty railroadprojects areul-
retuly before Congress askiug for
subsidies, while the-river and harbor
intprovements sought for will amount
in the aggregate, to over eleven Mill-
ions seven hundred thousand dollars.
The Chicago Tr/butte gives a notable
instance of Cho end towards the
means In theease, of the little town
ecCennetint, Ohba, which is situated

Emewhere between Ashtabula and
rie tor midway between Cleveland.

and Buffalo, which already had near-
ly $2.1,(X)0 ofthe Government money,
and is hard after more. and, which
during the year ending June 10,.1868
yielded in tluti collected, the mag-
niticentsum ofeighteen dollars This.
superfluous harbor it is said willre-
quire' annual dredging, at Govern-
ment expense to keep it innavigable
repair.

E schooner James 11.Hoyt went
ashore on Wed/R.-slay, at Loag
Branch, during a gale, and is a total
loss. After the wreck,' the Captain
and four men clung to the rigging,
and whilst the storm lasted were
plainly seen by people on shore. As-
sistance was procured, and a large
number of men assembled, but the
surfran too high for boats to Jive in
it. A line was shotacross the wreck
but the men were too much enfeebled
to pay anyattention to it. Then,one
after-another, in full sight from the
crowds on the beach, they fell out of
therigging and were drowned. One
caught by his feet as befell, andhung
some minutes head downwaid. The
bodies were washed ashore by the
waves and taken charge ofby the peo-
ple. -

disturbance of the municipal-
ity ofRichmond, Cu., between the
partizans-of Mayor Ellison and his
eontestant Mayor Cab/enstill contin-
ued at last advices. A dispatch da-
ted Richmond March 20th midnight,mil: the dense crowd of blacks stan-
ding all day around Cahoon's head-
quarters at the third station house so
blocked up the streets that to-night
Mayor Ellison determituxl to clear
them away. At ,eleven o'clock he
sent p force of men there who pro-
ceeded toclear-Jefferson street. Theywere fired upon by thenegroes, and:
Richard Bush, a member of the ape.'
clad force, instantly killed, and Capt.
WilliaM Knox wounded. The Elli-
son force then fired on the crowd,
who. after resisting the attack, were
driven off. Thenegroes carried their '
dead and wounded, if there were any
with them. The police succeeded in
clearing the street, and at this time
all is quiet. Bush's body artstaken
to the City Hall.

THERE WaS a good deal of joking
at Washington on Friday last, at theexpense of Senator Sumner and Gen.Butter,over the bearing ofthe follow-
ing clause in the Texas bill, introdu-
ced by the latter: "Proridedfurther,That this act shall not affect In any
mannerthe conditionsand guarantees
upon which the State of Texas wasannexed and admitted as aState."
On thatday this came up in theSen-
ate, and Mr. Sumner was so anxious
to have the bill passed that he sug-
gested action without formal refer-ence to committee. Thefollowing is
an extract from the Joint resolution
for annexing Texas, approved-3fareh
Ist, 1815: "And suchState; as may
be formed out of that portion of said
territory lying eolith of thirty7six .le-
grms thirty minutes, north latitude,
commonly known as the Missouri
compromise line, shall be admitted
into the Union with or without sla-
very, as the people of each State ask-
ingadnaimion may desire."

--W. W.. Cornell, the well knowniron nakrehant, died•at New Yorkon Thursday last.

MMEM

This Harrhiburgh correspondentoT
ofthe Philadelphia Bulletin, writing
of thepassage oftheomnibus railroad
bill, stays: Some severe comments
have been made by parties, hot* in
and order theLegislature,with-refer-
ence hi thehasty manner In which
this measurehas beenrushed through.
the Legislature, i.TritaILL that
hill luta been introduced •and .pas:ted
inside of seventy-two' hours, but a
residence here during. the. moatseesionitasaervmt toomvince many
that thb engineers ofLida Scheele did
perfectly rlghtin acting as they have.
Had, it, been allowed, have gone
through the ordinary channels,-there
wouldj have been corrupting intium
ewes at work that would not have
been og benefit to the mends of the
State. I Why, even inthe remarkably
short period that this bill was in the
Legislative halls, there • was enough
witmsised to'have disgusted any truecitizen,of Pennsylvania: ''

"Hardly had it inadi3. ' appear-,
ante whena caucus of the' Booster
Ring,' which.is reported" asbeing a
well organized institution, and into
membership ofwhich, it 1,8 Alleged,
.but twenty-five have been admitted,
was held, and it was unanimously.re-
solved to senda manta Fisk, Jr., in
New York City, and see whether the
bill suited him. Of course the ob-
ject of the visit can be understood.
It was calculated that, as thls new
road was Intended to run away with'
the grain trade from New.Yort City,
and, consequently, reduceby a very
large figures the freightage Over
New.York'andErie, Fisk, Jr., would
do the handsome in the 'shape of a
contributionfor tinedefeat of thebill.
Hciwever, the. courier either didn't
seelbeowner of railroads and opera
houses;or was informed that there
was no legislation before the Penn-
sylvaniaLegislature which he desired
passed or defeated]-for he returned,
and since then there hasbeen no per-
ceptible commotion among theRing.
Had,hbt mtyion been .successfill,
thins would have been made' In-
teresting on the Hill, and the State
would have been disgraced by aboclywhich had been elected' lbr its highmoral tone and for reformatory_ pur-

•

SENATORREELS' imams' SPEECIL
Dr'tieredtri IllenateohThursday. llllurch ltith 11170.

At one o'clock the Georgia bill way
auo,the galleries being.thronged
in anticipation .of a speech.. by. Mr.
Revels.

Mr. 3loteros' whowas entitledto
the floor,-yielded It In favor of the
Senator from. Mississippi.. .

Mr.REVELS then commenced his
remarks, which during their. entire
delivery were listened. to with the
closest attention, Hesaid:

President,,l rise at this putt-
cularjuncturein the discussion of the
Georgia bill with feelings which per-
haps, never before entered into the
experience of any member 'of this
alto. I rise, too, with misgivingsthepropriety of lifting my voice
at this early period after myadmbo- '
ion In the Senate. Perhaps it • were
wiser for me, so inexperienced in,the
details of Senatorial duty, to,temain
a passive listener in the progress .ofthis debate; but when I remember
thatany term Is shorty- aral that- theissues with whichthis bill-is fraught
are momentous in' their present and
future influence upon the wellbeing
of myrake, twould sutra . indifferent
to the importance ofthehour,,and re-
cremit "to the high trust imposed upon
me; if I neglixtetl to. lend 'my voice
on behalf of the loyal people of, the
South I therefore waivead thoughtsas to the propriety of entering Into
this discussiyn, breaking throughthe
generally understoodetiquette of this
body.. When quelyons arise which.bear upon the isafisty wad I, te.ittcotion'of the'lgyalwfilie and ,eolo people
of those Slides ih /le 'llicktt.I cannot allow any thought us to
mere propriety to enterinto mycon-
sideration ofduty. •

The responsibilities of being the
'exponent ofsuch a constituency as' I
have the honor to represent are fully
appreciated by tne. I have, about
'tie thekeemet sense of thiS weight,
and that feeling prompts me now tolift
and,

voice for the first time in the
council chambers of the nation; and
Sir I stand to day on this flour to up-

! Irani for protection from the strong
aria of-the Government fer.ber loyal
children, irrespective of color or nice
who are citizens of the Southern
States, and particularly of the groat
State of Georgia. 1 ant well aware
sir, that the Islet is abroad that an
antagonism exists between thewhites
and blacks; that race whieh the na-
tion raised front the degradation of
slavery uud endowed With the full
and unqualified rights and privilegni
ofcitizenship, are intent upon powerat whatever price it can he gained.
It has been the well considered per-
'pose and aim ofa Class, not confined
to the South% to sorted this chargeover, the laud, and their efforts are us
vigorous to day to educatethe people
of this nationinto that belief, as they
were at the close of the war. Itwas
not uticaunnou to find thissame class
even during the rebellion, prognusti-
eating a servile war. It may have
been that the wish was father to the
thought, and, sir, as the recag,nized
representative of my down trodden
people, I deny.the charge, and hurl'It back litto the teeth of those who
snake it, and who, I believe, have
not a true and,couscicntiuus choke to
further the interests of the whole
South

Certainly any one possessing a
knowledge of the colored populationofmy own or any other Surto need
not be reminded of the noble 'con-
duct ofthat people under the most
trying circumstances in the history,of the late war, when they were bey-
ond the protection oftheFederal for-
ces. While the Confederate army
prtssed hem its ranks every whitemale capable of bearing arms[ the
mothers, wives, daughters andsistersof theSouthern soldiers were left de-

fenseless and in the power of the
blacks, upon whom the chains of sla-very were still rivetted, and to bindthose chains closer was the real issue
for which so much life and propertywas sacrificxxl. And now, sir, ask,how did that race act Didlthey, in
those days of Confederate weakness
and impotenco, evince the malignityof which we hoar so mach ? Grant-
ing for the sake of argument that
they were ignorant and besotted,.
which I donot believe, yet with all
theirsupposed ignorance and credu-
lity they in their way understood as
fully as you or I the awful import of '
the contest. They knew, if gallant
corps of Nationalsoldiers werebattenbuck end their flag trailed in the dustthat It was theprtsageofstillheaVier
bondage. They longed, too, astheirfathers before there, for the advent ofthat epoch over which was shed thehallowed light of inspiration itself:they desired, too, with their fathers,to welcome the feet ofstrangers shodwith peaceful preparation of good
news. Weary years of bondage had
told their tale ofsorrow to theCourt'of heaven. In the councils of theGreat Father of :all they knew theadjudication of their (Ouse, albeit de-layed fur .years, In. which patientsuffering had nearly
would in the end bring 'there. theboon for which they. signet), God'smostbleSsed gift to his creatures' theinestimable boon oflitierty:.,, Theywaited, and they' waited :patietitlYt
/n the taxmen=of their-musters theyprotected the virtueand Chastity, ofdefenseless Wonien.

Think, sir,, fur a'anoninnt, what thecondition or this land wouldbe todayif the slaw population' had 'risen inservile lusurectionapainstthose whomonth by'month, were lighting to
perpetuate that institution whichbrought them all the evils of whichthey coluplalned. Where: wouldhave been security for property,' ft. ,
nude chastity end chilithood's lame*
mem? The bloody 'counterpart ofSuch aliiitery ofcruelty and wrongs
would have been paralleled only. in
those chapters of Jewish history as

nee--OW that 'reignthe atiroci bytks of
se

that or terror,
Which sent the unfortunate Lout
.XVI. antisMarie Antoinette to the
seaffold. No.; the deeds' in thatdruma of cold blooded'" butchery
WoultUffrive oute-Iferoded the •
diabolical acts ofTieredhimself. .

Mr. President, I maintain that the
east recent ofmy?palle tientridixof ti iefaillege which diraislmatethem. They lecir toward their for--new toasters no revengdbi-th.no. hatred, ~no, animus tie, 'they
aim not to elevate- themselves by
sacrificing uneelegie leUkrestqf their
white fellow citizens. They ask but
•rights which are theirs by Oars eat-
vereal law, and which are the nate-,
rut outgroth and logical sapience
of thecondition in which thelegisla-
tivo of this: nation have
placed.. them. They appeal you
and tomein see that they receive
that pioteetion which'alone will ena-
ble them to pursue ther daily aye:
cations with success, and enjoy their
liberties of citizenship on the same
footieg. with their white neighbors
andfriends. Idonett:keit° simply to
defend myown race from imjustend
unmerited charges; butI also • desire
to placeupon theiVecord an 'express-shin ofmyfoil and entire confidence
In the integrity- of • ; with
which I believe_ the ' dent,Con-
mess and the Republican party will
meet these lune:lona:so prolific of
wealor wee, not only to my own
people betto thewhoieSouth. - They
have been;so en; as. eau,. read the
history of Modules,Influeced by no
spirit of petty tyranuy. A' poet has
welinald "0, it is excellent to have a
glant'sstrength, but ft is tyrannous to
use it likeaBlunt." And how have
they used that power ledged in them
by the'People? Inacts ofcrueltyand
oppremion toward thew who sought
torend eitwain this goodly fabric of
our fathom the priceless heritage of
so much Wrdship and endurance in
revolutiouary times? Let the recon=
'erection enactments answer this in-
terrogation. No poor words ofmine
are needed to defend the wise and
beneficentitOsiation which.has beenextended alike to white and colored
citizens.

The Republican ..party .not In-
flamed, as some WoUld fain have the
country believe, atalAst the whide
population of thetiouth. Its-borders
are wideenougli kir. all truly, loyal
men to find waidtai them peace and
repose from the dim and discord of
angry faction, and be that loyal man
whiteor black, that great ,party .of
our Republic will, if cousistent,with
the record it has Odrtedy made . fur
prasterlty, throw around him the
same impartial security in his pur-
suit of liberty and, happiness. If
certain ,class of theliouth had accept-
ed in good faith the benevolentover-
tures which wertkloffertsl to them
with no niggard band, to day would
not find our land still harnisse,l with
feuds and eontentimi.

remarkol, fir. l'reSideut,.that 1
rose to plead fur a defenteless.race,
whonow send theirdelegation to the
seat of Government to sue for that
which this Conger. alone can secure
for them. And here.let me say fur-
ther, that thepeoitle of theNorth owe
to the coioral rate a deep obligation
which it is no easy matter to fulfil.
When theFederalarmies werethrott-
ened by death tutddiswititr, and som-
bre clouds ultieglisusg..the length and
breadthoftheReflublic, and thevery
air was pregnantavith rumors of for-
eign interference; in those dark days
of defeat, whoselnemories even yet
haunt usesan uglydrioni, from what
source didour nation in its seeming
death thro(*gairtadditional and new
found power? njt was the sable :inns.
of,the South the.kvaliantly rushed to
the rescue, end but for their Intrepid-
ity and ardent dering,many a North-
ern fireside would miss to day pater-
nal counselotlakrothet's love. • Sir,-
I repeat the(^ that the coloredraw
saved .to the Qftle women.4( New
England mullet, Middle States the 1
men on whom they lean to-day for
Securityand safety. Many of myrace,
.reprf:entativett air these men oil the
tieldof WALL al in the wuntless
graves of . If those quiet
resting' plades of our honored dead
could speak to-day, what a mighty
voice, like lo therushing ofa mighty ,
wind, wouldetitne upfront those sep-
ulchral hotnes.• Could we moist the
eloquent pleadings of their appeal?
Alt,..sir, 1 thirdr this question of Me
mediate and attipleprotection fur tile
loyal people of thangia would loseits
le;ral teehnielditles, and we would •
cease to hesitate in our provisions for
their instant relief.

Again, I regret this delay on other
grounds. The taunt is frequently
flung at us that a Nemesis more ter-
rible than thelireek personation of
the anger ofGod awaits her hour of
direfulretribution. We are told that
at no distantday a great uprising of
the Amerlauti,people will demand
that these riadiistructlon acts of Con-gross be undoneand blotted forever
from the annals of legislative enact-
ment. 1 inquire, sir, if this delay in
affording protection to thcloyalistsof
the State of Geories does not lead an
uneoinfortahlevalguillomee to- this
beastieg sneeewithwhich were often
meet? Delakis perilous at best, for
it is as trueltkiegislatlon as in physic,
that the longer we procrastinate to
apply theremedies, the morecritical
beallCN'tila malady that we seek to
heal. The land wants such as dare
with vigor:execute the laws. Her
festered meinhensmust bellowed and
tended. lie is'abad surgeon that fur
pity spares thepart corrupted until
gangrene apreails and all the body
perishes. He that is merciful unto
bad is cruel to good.

Mr. Revels then reviewed the his-
tory ofaffairs in Georgia, stating that
at the election in November 1867. for
members to thoState vent ion 811,-
001) white- and .so,ooo colored Votes

, were polled, and a 'lumberer colored
' delegates elected. A constitutionteas
framed and ratified, and a legislature
elected under it was convened after
all this. Supposing they had prised
beyond Congratilonal centred, the re-
bel element in theLegislature assert-
ed itself;and Many of those whose
disaabilitteslauliven removed by the
StateConveatiop,which co:upriser/1i
numberof 'coloted members, joined
in the declaration made by that Leg-
islaturethat a num having more than
aneighth ofAfrican blixxl in his veins
was ineligible to office. These very
men, to whom the Republican party
extended all therights and priviles,cs
of citizenship of, which they bad de-
prived themselves, denied piffled
equality to a lafge majority of their
fellow citizens., Twenty-eight mem-
bers were expelled,

On the-22d of December, DRA an
act ofCongress waspassed, requiring
thereassembling of persons declared
elected by themilitary commander,
therestoration of the expelled menu-
bens, and therejection of othenewho
weredlisqualified. Alleonditinns had
now been complied with. and having
nalfied the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments, GeorgiapriNented her-
Self for recognition. The Bingham
amendment proposed to legalize the
organization ofDO,and would legal.
he the. set of the Legislature in ap-
pointing it Judge who decidedin lieeer-nr ci_as distinction in the. State.
As. a moms of future protection for
loyal Georgians,. he desired that these
termStibouldcouituentwifrom thedate
of the prweet legislation. - Heasked,
this in thenameof 100,000 white and
coloredGeargiarts, and reminded the
Senate thaVhe *lto permitted oppo-
sition'slifileetVie

. .

—Thc As. vellirig• house of Jahn T.
Stouffet,l4 UR Pleasant,Westinore-
landcounty, wittimost°fits contents,
was destroyed by lire on the Oth inst
Lost between five and six thousand
dollars: son of Mr. Stouffer, who
attimes is ittans, is supposed to have
set the house on Are. Ile has been
removedto Dixtnont Hospital. •

liiebriated man in Lawrence,
. 1110k ists, witsfound clinging toofence,Itiokinglietplessly at a neighboring
row'of ahlaie treee• "Haifa/3w said
A Merlal.'_!whatre matter; Jack?""DarnlV'en3 dee. Jacob,"' "thatpnxxodefiN3 never goin' to git past."

1t . lI(MAWIDAIPTIVEL.-t

1 '‘,/te. &Aire of Me rftgrtafriat Girls
' in nxaabitlaa)ixt .liisa,;,;l3arlio-
-WanV,*Moiler • Theiirarents

-4)17Goall gp : 14itit, jam.
• --MwrAbtateTexas, 11/-1870In -this distantTart of the country,
when. the malls are not very trtist-
worth.Y, tgiSt aftsurnntslng that onlyresientlyirsaavit)letter from Wash-
ington giving an account of the re-
leaseoftwoIfttlegirts-who'had -been-
'caPturedWiatilawand their arri-
Nat atthe national capital under the
awe of Vol. Leavenwortbi.tot whom
they were Indebtedfor their release ,.
As fromthedisposition proposed to t.:uiadnofithe children,it wouldappear
that they arewithoutrelatives t de-
elm to narrate' the elretatenitales at-
tending (their capture, so that -their
surviving-friends may be enabled to
take them home, ff•destrousof so do-
In. . ~,, ~,• . T heipareta of the girls,'Whoie air-
rect,tiames are Alideand Susan_ i werenamedThomas Jefferson and Martha
Fitzpatrick. -, • They' lived on- ClearCreek, someeighteen milessoutheast
of this place, and .were .persons, inniodeniteeircumithinccs.'. Onthe 6th
of Jan.;•lB6B, ii neighboroftheirs, A.
H. Parkhill, arrived at their • farm
With the Intelligence that a' band of
Kiewa •Indiaws were on a raid near
toy,igling, and scalping all who, tellintotheir power,and burnintlioases.Mr; . Fitzpatrick, with his wife the
two girls and an Infant boy of two
years of age, accompanied -by Mr.
Parkll, immediately started for thehom(of the latter, about halt a'inile
distant, closely pursued by the In-
dians. - They had not gone far when
the savagescane up with the fee;
Svcs an attacked,. them. The two
axle fought with thegreatest tiesper,
anion, but were finally overpowered-
killed "and scalped and their bodies
horribly mutilated. Mrs. Fitzpatrick
was scalped alive and stabbed twice
in the back, the Indians leaving her

1.4.1'for dead. 01. their departure oho
wrapped her lead- in a part o 1 her
(lava and end tvored to reach Mr.
Parkhill's house. She walkedn short
distance aud.fell. \Vhen found she
was dead. The .• tragedy (averred
about five o'clock in theevening, butthe bodies of the three Victims were
not discovered and brought In until
the nexCinorning. . , .

The babewas carriedby the Indians
aboitt half:lll3li%when thewretches
daShed out its brains and flung the
corptite 013 the.road. The girls, how-ever,wereborne off uninjured , ,
consigned-to the care ofa squaw. As
soda as information'reached the citi-
zens ofthe prta of Indiana, they
organized a band and started in pur-
suit; but the night being very cold
and thesleet falling heavily their trail
was reptotedly' lost, anti they suc-
ceeded In making good their escape.
The dead bodies were buried in one
grave, beside a number ofothers who
had lost t heir.liv4A at the hands ofthe
same band ofsavages.

Mr. Fitzpatrick was; I think, a na-
tive of Indiana. He had been twitx ,

married,and by his tlrst wifehad two
daughters, whoresided at last amount
in Tennessee. His father was re3i-
ding here at the time of his murder,
butreturned to Indianasoon after,and
Is.doubtless there now. It is not un-
likely that lie Is ignorant of the fate
otitisgminichildren tand it would be-
,well.,for the:authorities to ascertain
his whereabouts and restore them to
Ids keeping, as the/eget and mosrap-
propriate guardian for the orphans.

ItieIIMOND.

The Municipal Imbroglio (balinues—-
• Partial Interference by theMilitary
—Action by City Cbuncil—GraftE.milenient,One: :Iran Killed and.
Two, liOunded.

IB,—Tho C(1)11;
tiltion of affairs here is not flinch
changed.' Both Ninyons had inter•
views with Gen.Canby this
Calloon's party, with- the exceptiim
ofthree or four who were starved out
this morning, still hold. the lower
station !loose. .They have been:with-
out food since Wednesday . night.
Daniel Ilendorson,,colored, was idiot
and killed this morning by a special

I pollcoman for resisting when they
' Were chlwitig lite streeb3 of a crowd
around • the . ioWer station house.Mayhr Ellison's police still have po-

i se-sion ofthe city buildings, with the
Wme: lif the station !musts.ierliis afternoon Cameral Canby in-

terfered in the municipal troubles by
sending a guard of soldiers and rids-

; dug the siege at the lower station
' house and giving free egress and in-gress to all having business there.
This action, he says, hail no reference
to the questions of the Mayondityabut taken purely as a precauthin

i against any ass of dishonor or vio-

-1 lenee. The movement is applauded
by the friends of Calnionand is, pro-
tested against by Ellison as nowar-I rantable interference with the civil
law ofthe State. When the military
Mot: posscosion or thestation house,
Mayor Ellison's police left, and being Istoned by a crowd ofcolored men,the ;
police charged upon them. About-jfifty shohi were died and two or three
colored men wounded. Affairs have i
since quieted.

To morrow both Mayors will have!
Mpolice force on the street and hold

courts. Iindependent Trouble is ap-
prehended. The city council to nighthits an ordinance abolishing the sta-
tion braises now in the hands of Ca-
!moil's police, authorizing Mayor
Ellison.tocall out the tire brigade as
police, pledging the city to pay all
special police sworn in by :Nlayor
Ellison, authorizing the city court to
be held in City Hall, and pledgingMayor Ellison the earnest support of
the city, council in his efforts to main-
tain the peace of the city against the
lawless men conspiring against it.

The city is quiet this evening. The
casualties of to day were one mankilled and three wounded. Cahoon
has his headquarters at the lower
station. house, where. OW ..military Iinlidd LS, and Ellison'siteartquartersare at theCity ilaLl. Ellison 's police ipatrol the city to night. •

AT the meeting of the house Com-
Mince on Indian affairsa bill provi-ding for the future treatment of In-
dians was considered at length.. The
bill jvill Provide for the( division of
Indians into three classes, the first to
he' known as civilized, and to receive
noannuities or other benefits or goods
from the United States, and the two
other classy to be composed of the
half civilized and barbarous tribes,
who will receiveaid until sufficiently
far advanced io be ranked with the
first class. It is also provided that
the country inhabitedby the Indians
shall be divided into four districts,
each to have , a.superintendent, and
also that as manyagencies shal I be es-
tablished throughout the districts asmay, be,ncressary to tarry out the
provisiona of ifieuct. The bill dotsnot etintthimplmite Or proVide foi treat •

ies of any character, the committee
being.pretty well satisfiedthat treaty
makingis one ofthe worst plans that
can be pursued, both for the Govern-
ment and the Indians. Gov, Bur-
bank, of Dakota, writesto time Com-
mimAoner of Indian Affairs that there
is a fimir prospect that Red Cloud,
chief ofa warlike band ofSioux, wilt
want' tonegotiate, with the Govern-
meat, and go on a reservatian this
spring. Thiswill makean important
change in thecurrent of Indian affairs
in the Northwest, as he is the most
formidable chief of theSioux, and
has2,500 Indians. under his command
!amides influenetViaver nelny others.
:---431n Tuesday morning, a young

man named' Win. Driner, about
twenty-four yearsof age, employedat the bone mill of Miller & Smithin the city of 'Wading, met with a4iferrible death byli4ing ground upin the phosphate mixing tub. Hewas cleaning the tub, when the beltWas slipped off the loose: pully uponthe siutfting, starting themachineryand crushing his body In u frightfulmanner....

• I—The fruit in Ohio Is reported en-juredby the menteold weather.

The 6ras4.Arszir
Nearly everybodyknows:Of the.existence inlhitt, State of the loyal

order of theGrand Army of, the- Re-
public-sfewdierhaps, have nn nem:
ate and thorough conception of what 1It Is and what lt, Intends-to- do.. Wepropoeo tobriefly sketch.theoutlines
of the work which the members of'
the Department of Pennsylvania I
have mimed outfor themselves.

It is well known that during the
latter Vart'of hest year ft thorough-'
reorgenimation of the ceder was effix, '
ted.

-
The dry hrtmehm were lopped

off—nominal membership and the
membership of nominal soldiers was
dimeaway with, . and the. organiza-
tion, although perhaps showing • less
on paper than t his, time.hist year, is
in far more efficient miiditlen and
really on a fur stronger :busk It is
flow in working order.
"• At the annual encampment held
in PittsburgJanuary. 26,Major A. It.
Calhoun, ofPhiladelphia, was chosen
as the Department Commander for'
the coming year. Ills inaugural
order,rmently issued, develops the
Tian oraCtion which the organiza-
tion intends to pursue this year, and
from it we are enabled to point out
theleading features of the work.

In theStateof Pennsylvania,•over
four hundred thousand men sprang
to arms during the late •war, at the'
call of our imperilled country.
Nearly fifty thousand fell on South-'
ern battle-W(ls or died in Southern
prisons, and as large a number re-
turned broken In health, or maimed'
for Ilfeby the bullets ofour late foes.
Dmffilte the unparalleled generosity
of the Government in caring for its
defenders, there Ise fearful amount
ofmisery entailed on the Widow and
the orphan and the maimed, which
thenation's charithes cannotreach or
remedy. This suffering will contin-
uetill the soldiers' widow have passed
away, till the soldiers' orphans have
grown to maturity, and till the last
maimed veteran crosses the dark
river and joins the ranks of his com-
rades gone before. To care for the
distressed, Air these who have borne
the heavy burthen of the war, to
enforce thepledges made in the, ex-
trona hour ofwar to the soldiers and I
to his children after him, is the first
great duty of-the-order. As such it
is a beneficial order, and its platform
is broad enough to cover every age 1and sex-and color and party, asking
but one question, "Was theaffliction
brought on by fidelity to our country
in the days ofrebellion ?"

But there is another object—to per- ,
petuate the friendship (.6i/west by.!
four y(mrsn of war. Comrades who
marched and fought and starved and
bled together are joined by ties too I

I strong to be severed by the disband-
ing ofthecrushes. It is only natural,
then, that our soldiers should follow'
the example of the soldiers of our
previous want and organize from the',
purest motives to perpetuate that
noblest offeelings. asoldier's friend-.

In addition to the object already
named, however, by theaction ofthe
remit Department Encampment
new work is to be undertaken. . A
committee ofcomrades has been ap-
pointed to look iytu the uninagemeut
oethe schools for soldiers' orphans,
established and maintained by the
noble generosity of this Common-
wealth, and to satisfy the order from
personal inspect ion. This great work
alonewould justify the existence of
the organization. Weknow ofnot h-
ing which would so thoroughly
satiny every good citizen as to the ,
etActency and purity of the *soldiers'
inpfuns' sCluieds as t he verdict ofa
committee of tne Grand Army.

allili."41214""Or ellnrflet with this
mhos 7rfu 0411 4.0te.0s almndyappoin

Ithid (viten we'say that It is headed
by AWor General John F. Hamann
we need not i*l that tt. will be well

- Another objective point of the ex-
ertions of the Grand Army is the es-
labibbld'etil of,e State home for the
Omitted (sldier!: In this elibrieverygood citizen will feel prompted
to assust._
.(.amts monumeuts to the patriot

dead ore anothermptvific object attic
laborsat theorder, and we are pleas-
ed to hear the State Commandant
announce that monument, organiza-
tion have been establishedalready in
'nt.,arly.every county In theCommon-
wealth.
'The preservation of the ‘var—re,4-

imental history—hwitlents—personal
adventures-48111:4o part of the Sys-
tetuatie tabor of the (irand Army.
At the locoing,: of the poets all his-
torical menhir:lw :out contribution ,

are read mut Li for the u-c or the
future historian.

The miler, as ,is (ellen alleged, is
not partisan. Democrats and Re-

: publican work silo by side in its
ranks as they did in the war dals.
Au hinatrable and present
good eharnoter are the wily e111174-
fluent papers IlittAiXl to admit any

inarine ofthe Union.
Narely the very recital of the ob-

jects or this vharitable, friendly, and
loyal organization ought to silence
forever all defannitiou and aspersion;
and its ix worthy of notke,, we may
'pint out in closing, that only those
opposed the Onnul Army now who
opposed and villitied the army, in
the field during the rehellion.—Phila.
Pre.u.

—About live years ago a young
man employed as teller in a New
York bank discovered upon settling
amounts one evening that he wa
800 short. Not being able to replace
the amount himself he was discharg-
ed and his sureties were forced; to
make good the missing amount.
Since then he has rested under con-
tinuous suspicion. A few days ago
some workmen in removing, the desk
at which the teller had formerly
bet•ti emptoyed, found a gold check,
signed by United States TreasurerSpinner, of the date and amount
kreckoning the premium then obtain-
ed) of the alleged defalcation

---A feud between two families inSummerucounty, Tenntwee, of long
standing. culminated on Wednesday
in a,fight at Gallatin. Jamot ll:wri-
t:lM, on one side, was killed, and
Messrs. Exont and Preston, on the
other side, I,7,bundvd. A negro by-
stander was also wounded
James Branham received several
shots through Ilk clothes. The par-
ties were arrested and hound over
for trial.

gentlenion was scolding his son
for staying out late atnight,.aud said:
"Why, when I was of your age nay
father would not allow the to go out
of the house after dark." "Then you
haul n deuce of a father, you had,"
sneerial the younginlitligate. The
father votifenned, "1. had a confoun-
ded sight better one than you, you
youngrascal.'

-=—A meeting of anthracite coal
operators, representingover four
millions of tons, held at Pottsvilleon
Tuesday, agreed on the following
insis for the wages of workmen :

With coal at $250 pee ton at Port
Carbon'outside wages, $9; inside
wages, $10; miners' :Wageff. $l2 per
week; contract work reduced thirty
per cent.: all advputcrilwenty per
cent., as heretofore..:•;

. . „..—At a temperance ntectlng. in
PottstoWn, it wusiesolvedteappoint
a committee( to act withothetaotlikecharacter and purpose) "to ascertain
the names ofsuch persons who lend,their influence to perpetuate drunken-
ness by signing certificates to obtainlicenses for the coming year, in thisborough; and report the same as
early as possible.'

—TitoPliiindelphia Volunteer FireDepartment is composed of87 com-panies,: The active membershipnumbers Oiti ; honorary, 6,171 con-
tributing, 10,994. In the department
thenotre47 engines,ll3 hose carriages
10 trucks, 1,467 feet of ladder, 81,130
feet ofhow, 1,1i) feet of suction, 7
hand engines, and 68 hooks. 'There
are connected with the department
17engineers, 46drivers, 92 horses, and
4 ambulance',

,NEWS SUMMARY.

—The Urestmoreland county jell
contains no priiioners.

--The, wages of the workmen n
the Lehigh fhhte t'ompany have lx ..et

-Tetlutvd tosl -10 per tiny.
--An Indiana fanner laid a grave

yard gliost Hutother night by fin9at:
ing:llls,old white huits.. ; • •

A•Georgia"newspaPer, speaking
mindixak,Z.rount. says tbut Ids

"is in full robustltude."
,---The Jolt-hint:vat 'San„roman%)

are on half rations anti Want to
change their boarding place.

—Iask plit.%ter mistime ,u.-ell
bby WasitingtOn dart:lea to asnlreeats
dut.urtheir best .roottm..,

suys he dims' out after
hisAlirushirat— Lethal-.thought ho
had closed his toouth fur good.

Nevada newspaner,tays borne,
of the streams of that State have
"brook trout over four feet long.

—Delimiters don'talWays got rich,
but by the time detectives look for
them they are generally: Wolf off.

—Sam Lynch, the ring leader of
the st6ituer Dubuque rioters, has
been captured In Arkansas.

—The safe of J. B. White, grocer,
at Fort Wayne Indiana, was robbed
of$2OOO on Wednesday night.

—The Prince Imperial didn't have
the small-pox after all. Ile is not to
be pitted so nutch as if he had.

—They have lately disinterred an
"eight foot Indian chieftain and four
of his subjects," near Louisville, Ky.

—At Bennington , Vt., the Mt.
Anthony Observatory was blown
down ilurlnr, thestorm 011 Wednes-
day.

—St. Patrick's day was duly et..le-
brated by Irish citizens of St. Louis,
Chk.tgo, Cincinnati, New York and
other cities.

—The laborers on the government
canal at Keokuk have quit work,
and demand amadvance of twelve
per cent, in their wages.

—A Mksouiian. who last his .wife
by a railroad accident, leaks *dO,OOU
damages.. The e3mpany offers him
$2,OOiL

—Swine,hunting is carried on io
the streets of Louisville. The swine
do the hunting and small children are
the grime.

—Representative Steel, of Arm-
strong county, is laying seriously ill
at his home in nrrville, in that coun-
ty.

—The woman's party appropriate-
ly wants to make Elizabeth the capi-
tal ofNew Jersey. Ann-elation will
come next.

—The new princes; of Naple; wa
born on 'ktlipolitan so —seyentl sacks
of it, imported by water and spread
en the floor. -

—A young lady. in lowa, Ivanting
to commtt suicide in 114 1111:11.41111twayas possible, made a nice take to
put her poison in:

—A San Franci,eo Othello Put out
his 3./e=deniona's light and his own,
the other day, with a revolter, in-
stead ofa pillow and sword.

—The New York Tribune :says Cap-
tain crime "is worse than dis.
gmeeful to his nation and rata.—it
a calamity to his veeitN."

etite6rtriQin,P fenntle traveler,
in Indiana, weurcd a whole railway
atr to herself by carrying a j:tr of sour
krout.

LA party well supplied with whis-
j key and other needful artichs, has
Lille, killed a huge California lion in
I Mixinuri.

New Orleans pickpockets send
npa ho-t of Indiaruhlber hailoons,and
while the crowd gazes heavenward,
go through their pockets.

—A Jack Bunshy told a Conneeti-
ent caucus the other day that "if we
do our duty and elect our wan I have
no doubt of the result."

—The Idwa Senate- applauded the
other day, when the Pre,ident :

Jiiss Clerk.'! She is a young, pret•
ty, and engriKsing clerk.

lias beaten a Philadelphian
out Of$i..) 10,000; $1.09,000 of which he
had at once. Ile now fell thankful
for the shelter of the hour house.

Minne,ota paper announce":
that four young ladles were recently
baptized in num river, in that State,
with the mercury In degree:4 above
zero.

—Some of the Philadelphia papers
are making a great ado just heeallSe
two policemen clubbed a drunken
woman to death in the Street a night
or two since.

—Mrs. Esther. Morri4, Justice of
the Peace, in Wyoming, on her tirst
court day, wore a calico gown, worst-
ed breakfastshawl, green hair ribb-
ons and green necktie.

—Olive Logan sivs there are two
kinds of fashionable "girls" One
has no thought beyond her mere
personal apperanee, and the other is
fashionableand yet has brains.

—Maron Palmer, an employe, fell
'upon a heading saw in . stave man-
ulaetory at Fort Wayne, Indiana, on
IVediwsday, and had his right hip
horribly mangled. ;

—Students in the Baptist Theolog-
ical Seminary, at Chicago, are said to
be living on less than a dollara day, !
and are suffering great privations for
lack of means.

—At Nashville on Thursday last, j
the Irish population were out in large
numbers celebrating St. Patrick's
day, whilst the Hebrews wereenually
zealous in celebrating the Festival of IPurim.

—The lion. G. A. tirow hits recent-
ly become connected with a large
manufacturing establishment in ;
Philadelphia, and removed to that
city.

—Josiah Spencer, of Warren, was
killed in that town on Saturday by
filling from the top the railroad
bridge to the ground. Ile was engag-
ed in making repairs..

—The new Opera I louse of Messrs.
Parshall and:Oould, at Titusville, it
is expected, will be ready fir "public
dcdioition" inSeptember. The "R-
-ings will amfonmpalate fifteen hun-
dred _pers. ins.

—A few eve!' Irigs lig.) a iwet ing
was held in WaylleAllrg, Chester
county, to take mea-ures fur the fi
[nation ofa new euunly out of parts
of, Chester, Lancaster and Iterks,
with Waynesburg as the county alt.

—Mr..Michael Kenth .diea at the
Blair County Alms House, on tile
111th inst., at the advants.sl age•of one
hundred and four years. Ile was an
• ate of the Alm" Ilinise for the
past ten years, during which time he
was totally blind, but he enjoyedgood health until the last ten days,
when he had a paralytic. stroke.

—At the Philadelphia MethodistEpiscopal Conference the returns on
the question of lay delegation were
ollictally reported. The vote stood in
this Conference—for, 6,4011 ; against.,
Ltilti; majority in favor, .IAIO.

—Some ofthe lager beer dealers in
,M Bison, Wj4., reftNol to supplyliver to inembeiN of the Legi-lature
who voted in fa-Vor of removing the
State capital to Milwaukee. seine
legislators got very thirsty.

—The Senate premises the country
some action on the bill abolishing.
the franking privilege next week,
when pa*iibly the Georgia bill will he
out of the way. By general cou,ent
it was made thespeciat order for next
Tuesday.

• ,
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TO TE NtSlit are Moron,
pared tofurst.ll all cla-we't w Ith colorant risploty-
issue at home. the whole of Ito- Owe or ler the
spare. moment, liusines. new. Relit andprolltas
hlo i'llfl,ollo or either •,•X molly Corti Ctil.

pr, itropottlottal OM by de-
%silt:lt:lSOß whore limo to the buelness. Rays and
girls rare nearly es muchas men.. That ail who
we MI. stay osstl thelrythirept•sad attest the hus•
Ines*. we make this unpatalteled otter: To ouch

as are not well satietled. tee will send }I dollar to
pay for the trouble of litrttlng. Full porticoLars.
a valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on,and a copy of ma Illerary (imp.
panini. —one of the lamest and beat [amity lattwa•
papers published—all sent free by mall. • Wades,

you wait permanent. profitable wort. adders.
E.C. ALLEYS Co., Auipseta, .We.

octil7:Sact.
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Medlclnal.

Ayer's
Hair 'Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair (t
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dreF,ing
is at once agreeablehealthy, and effectedfor ..preserviag tLrhair. Faded or ,Mhair is soon tr atord
to its ori9inal C.16with the gloss
freshness of youtl4Thin hair is

;ened, falling hair checked, and LaLblais, n often, though not always, easy
inv its use. Nothing can restore d,
flair where the follicles are destroyed.
r the glands atrophied and decayed

But such, as remain can be rived for
usvfoluesi by this application. a baud
si fouling the hair with a pas ty
unto, it will keep it clean and vi,,ffotoce
Its occasional use will' prevent the hair
from turning gray,or falling off, 52.1
consequently prevent baldness. Foe
from those deleterious substances
,make some preparations dangerous a3d
it,:atriOtts to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
weedy for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothir, else can be found o tleArable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe.
jot ,oil white cambric, pud yet-lam
long uu the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre nud n grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. L C. Ayer & Co.,
I'ms.cricAL AND ANALYTICAL ellE31111;

LOW} LL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Por all tho purposes of • Lawn,

Medicine.
Perhapr no oar met,eine is so universal:- r:

quireil ter e* er) 6.:..
•cathartic, nor u s. 0.!
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.
IS adopted tut.. to- a

ezligiobrit cal • -o pig-,;..,
fill. The 01•r1.1,,i n,

son is, that it is a ni to fo
.-..--

- lerble and fir t.:.es cf,. ,

_ • tual rentetly e...10 1,
other. Thos e sno h.•

:ded it.knsisr that it cured theta; flood s(es mgt

sot, know that it curer their neighbors r•.l its,.:,
111, i nil know that what it dues owe it .I.i.- ale a •

-that it never faits through my fault or 4,44. 14
I I, conipo.itn•n. two hare thousands 1., it 1:. ..

t • tints Orcertin,:lt:e3 of theirrentartatile ....No. : • i
t.llowtic; complainti, lint such cures are 15...... .

. t1.017: Ilfnelloorhooli, and we need not liiii.looi*. ..

‘dalile4l toall ages end conditions ii all .I
oatamingneither calomel or any delete:lo 1.... .
ry may be taken with safety by any issli 4r. •

fogarcoatine preserres them ever fresh.,., Italie,
:hem pleaAant to take, while being purs4 ica{-,:ti
toharm can arise from their use inaay enact.:

They operate by their powerful influence si I..ai
Menial viscera to purify the bloat and yhentht I
litO healthy action—remove thesib ',try. tools ..I'es
ttomach, bowels, liver, and other or,ran. of .....

IN ty, metering their irroputar action to t ..aith.. I
correcting. wherever they etlit...ll .leran,

tient. as are thefirst origin of ilieesse.
Minute directions are given in the neat.ller .1

Le hoz, for the following complaint., stn• hit. -..

l'ills rapidly cure:
For Dyspepsia or Sodirearion. Listless.

nests. Languor and Laos of Al ppetire. a •,-

dumb! be tae" Moderately to sunialtie the , e.i.
telt and restore its healthy tonerind :wrwe

For Liver Complaint awl it, 13r:oti ; ~
••

,-

,n:11., Miaow. Itrodutbr. kick Ile.olacto.
toolice yor OrS,ll 111C.111 PIM alines

Colic awl 121Moor j
ir•loo-ly taken fhr each cane, tocorn.vt
1,11011 I,r re.IIOVC tho ob4trurti,ini 1,11.411 gnu

For Ihypratery or Dlarrher.t•
i•"4. i•Cenerally requirol.

For Ithruniatioso. Gout. Gr.arrl. MOO.
halloo of [hr Pain an CI • %Mr.
nark anti Lotus, they

a.‘ mtirr,l, tor:Inozo th, 1-
:he •r•tl.111. used o.Ang,

fl••
r ,q. Dromby nut Ilirowticat 40. t &no.11.11.11 w 1 iken in Tarp. aii.l it..~ . •',•-•••

ittve tht.rtrim-1
}'or Soplorr.sion I

13112422322111ZWM=1
A. A D' I:0, mit. or III"

ilice•tion ml 4 relieve 1!u•
021=212=1111
Mil===llo=l

4111.1 *y.tent. 11,1,, n•• •
rallt=l4lll4 where no MTi01141ar.111,.1. 11•4

,Vlh, R",14talernblr well. often dupl. rt
ifl .e PH/. make_a tamfeel lalh lMeirrlran•in and renovating erect on iw
Jut allltara[tla• _

OD. ✓. c. .irErt & co,, Pra.41.4.1
LOoRL.E. 51.455.. S. .1.
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floi9tl flair to it,

k! rvopvcs Datidru:7,

if(tIN • it: DI•LISES' r THE S(II.P.
.• P..•makes Inc

..ir. Glos., tut! Luzon:.:.

P. .1 I.r SF:WA.II.I), 10-:x r:
.1 (311 . s

p ml .1; ugziat, -•

; I'llitk Nator for paile at Ih••

ftderpioled, .rf•olo,

SELLING OFF AT COST.
L the room 1/04. 0CA.14.1..1 lo --'

Orr S Cooper—on the dud of April.
toreduce hiepluel

11+011 TUE ri Ex-r TIIIIITI 111"
lll.stotk consfl.lf. In pirl

.0/7/ Goods, anti

And all article* usually found Ina og,,
Come and see fur yourrel‘;, ?.Ir,

elae.chere Tuom.‘, + LIP."
mart:Sol Itra:ro AIL, I.'

Iri s XEetT()ICS NlYnt:r. I.4.tter, te•ti.
4harine h`ttti enured M th, .olrc.rttx,

the ...tn... of J. Vary Ittotl.lo9. 01
borough, an to.r.otts luttrAted to .441
hereby aoparrt Gowan tchrovellate t;htlarut
all {Karon' bat to clahiloraistest datart.

pre,eot theta .Inly azithruticateol fire
JOIIN St. YOVNtL

MI)WARD DOCKIN(;.
.

-

Brighton Paper 'Mills!
BEAVER FALLS, .PENN'A.

PRINTING.

NANNILL.I.
ROOFING, BAILING,

16,11. 11.
1i.A.(4 AND ('A 1:1)1•IT

PAPER'
31.A.Nuiv,vc;-1-1- EI)

AND SOLDAT
Wholesale 47 Retail b)

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH
arliags Laken Inaschnnze. IMIE


